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'Estcrdaya young fellow, formerly aMil-
lerj Servant, after having been two 
years a Prisoner, was beheaded, for ha
ving bjenthe Principle occasion of thc 
violences thai were offlrcd to the Car

melite Friars, and which have been so highly re
sented by the King of Poland: Thc people that 
flocked in great numbers to seethe execution were 
so concerned at it, that they could not forbear a-
busing some Poles v/hp were got among the croud; 
The Magistrates apprehending this might give begin
ning to new disorders, sent a Troop of Horse to 
disperse the Multitude, but they being the more 
incensed thereby, attacked them with Stones,upon 
which the Horse fired upon thc people, and seve
ral of them being killed and woundtd the rest dis
persed. 

Brussels, April icy, Some French Troops having 
lately entred into the Country of Nimur, this Court 

king among them for their common security, which 
they are encouraged to by the great cJre they sec 
the King of England takes to preserve thc Peace of 
Christendoms. 

Hague, April 13. The States of Holland wete as
sembled last Saturday.and it*fcas then expected they 
would have come to some determination in the mat
ter of the moneys. tu t thc Deputies of the In
land Towns Jiaving positive orders from their Prin
cipals not to consent to thc raising the 200th pen
ny upon Lands, but to propose the ioooth penny 
upon personal Estates, and that all persons enjoy
ing Offices Civil or Military, (hould pay the income 
of the first year to the State, and this being op
posed by thc Nqbles, tbe States adjourned them
selves till next Friday. Thc States ofthe Province 
of Over-Istel have consented that the state ofthe 
War shall bo jhe same this year it was the last, 
as also to pay their Quota of the -rooooo Gilders 
demanded by the Council of State for the Fortia"U 
cations, and 5 00000 more for the casting of Guns. 
Our Letters from Germany tell us that the Frcvch. 

took the Allarm, apprehending they might have some Troops whoare in thc Elector Palatines Country 
dcl-gn upon Nimur, and therefore his Excellency Ldid raise, by Military Execution, the Arrears of 
ordered thc Garrison there to be reinforced mContributions they pretend dye to them,and that 
aslik -wise tbat of Chirleroy,and sent an Express to 
the Hague to give thc States and the Prince of 0-
range an account of his apprehensions; but since, the 
said I rench. Troops arc retired again, and those 
fears arc somewhat over. Thc Commissioners for 
the Adjusting the differences concerning the Limits 
continue their Conferences, but without any* effect. 
Frorn Liege we have an account, That things were 
there in erne disorder, occasioned by the misunder-
standi.ig t-ierc is at preseit between that City and 
the Elector of Cologne their Prince, thc former ha
ving caused a Mandite ro be Publilhed , wherein 
those now in th * Government there, are called pre
tended Magistiates, and they on thc other side have 
proceeded criminally against several Ecclesiasticks 
and others, who would have maintained the Rights 
and Jurisdictions cl'invd by thejaid Pnn c, which 
is a matter that may have, it's feared, ill consequen
ces. Our German Letters tell us that thc French 
are sending their Troops into the Palatinate, and 
toother places on the Rhine,to oblige them to pay 
the Arrears of Contributions, or else -to proceed, to 
Military Execution. 

Amsterdam, April i j . The East-India Ship that 
arrived the last week brings no good N»\Vs, the Trade 
which thc Company would have el'ablifhc'd in Chi
na not having succeeded: and besides tbe returns 
being like to be very small this year, which makes 
.the Actions still sal!. The French Consul here his 
lately bought up a great many Horses, whkh he 
fends to Dunkirk.. Every body here begins to con
clude thit the French have some design upon Ger
many, siting their Troops march daily that way, 
tvhich the Princes of the Empire are so jealous of, 
that we arc told very considerable Leagues are ma-

they had Summoned thc Elector to evacuate thc 
Caltles of Schoneken and Vilkenburg, threatning,in 
case of rs.fulal, to blow them up. Mr. Sidney has 
been of late very much indisposed, buc is at pre
sent almost recovered. The Prince was, the last 
night, to visit him, and thismornirg 1.K Highness 
is gone to Breda, but will be back he;re again next 
Thursday. This day Sir Gabriel Si.xius parts for 
the Courts of Lunenburg. 

Paris, April n . Thc Affair of Cazal h hardly 
now any more spoken of, and all tl e discourse at 
Court is, That the King goes for Flanders to visit 
his new Conquests, and f, om thence to Lorrain, but 
.this Journey or Progress will not be begun till fuly, 
and in the mean time theCourt will be at iantain-
bleau. From Flanders our Ictteis inform us that 
thc French and Spanish Commissioners continued 
their meeting at Courtray, and that many Com
plaints were brought to them by people who 
thought themselves very hardly dealt with by thc 
French, bub to Little purpose, those Commissioners 
not being able to adjust th: matters in coi tioversie. 
It is given out tbit an Alliance is concluded be
tween our King and the two Northern Crowns,, 
au 1 they go so f.r as to tell us some of the Con
ditions, but after all there is ground enough to 
believe, that they either iguorautly or willfully 
mistake, whether they do or not time will (hew. 
Orders are sent to Marseilles to fit out al" the 
Galleys, whith with the Ships sitting out at Thoui 

• lon, are, as some will fay, to be employed against; 
th* Tripolirs 

Whitehall, April. 15. On Saturday the Count de 
Mayan Em-py Extraordinary fi ofn th • Duk*: < f Savoy, 
took his leave oftheir Ma".*sties and of tbcir-.Roy.il 

High-
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Highnesses, to whom he at the fame time present
ed the Count ie Piertenghis successor, having been 
conducted to those Audiences by Sir Chirks Cotterell 
M-iste*; of the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, Aprilt^. This day thc Patliamentmet 
at Westml ster and was Prorogued by Comrruffion 
till the 17th ef Miy next. 

Whitehall, April 16. This day the Right Honou
rable the Earl of Ojfoty was !-worn of His Majesties 
most Honourable Privy Council, and accoiclingly 
took his place at thc Bojrd. 

Whitehall, April \6. On Wednesday last his Ma-
jc-fjy was GFaciousty pleased to confer the Honour 
<jf Knighthood on Captain William Doifon of Lon
ion, being Presented by the Right Honourable thc 
Earl of offorj. 

Wl-itebM, April 16. 

W Here is Information hath been this day given 
to HU Majesty in Council upon Oith, Thit 

John Arnold Efa, one cf His Mijesties fuflices of 
the Peace for the County of Monmouth, was the liji 
night between the Hours as Nine and Ten of the Clock, 
in bell Yard, near Jack-'an-apes Lane end, malicious
ly at dfsloniousty affaulted, dmgerousty wounded, Md 
endeavoured to be ast'istinated by Three Persons unknown, 
who are face fled ( one of them being hurt in tbe Leg) 
After which barbarous Fail, one of thefaid Three Per
sons did utter theje words to ths fiii Mr. Arnold, Dam
me ye Dog, now Pray for the foul of Captain Evans; 
Which Evans was a fefuit Executed in the County of 
Glamorgan, md wbo fomeiime before bis Apprehension 
hii: threatneito Pistol tbe faii Mr. Arnold : It is Or
dered by His Majesty in Council, That tbe Lord Mayor 

C 

be made from time to time within thc City of 
LSrtion and thc Liberties thereof, for PopifliRccu-
sints, and to tlie end the search may be more ef
fectual, His Majesty did direct that it be made at 
the lame time within the f veral Wards, that so 
they may not skulk and escape by removing out 
of one place to another, and that all such Papists 
as shall be Apprehended, be'severely proceeded a-
gainst according to Law. 

The like directions were given to the Justices 
of the Peace of Westminster and Middlesex. 

WhitehiU, $p°ril 17. This Evening Sir Frmcis 
Wttbens (upon whom His Majesty was then pleased 
to confer the Honour of Knighthood) presented 
the following Address to His Majesty. 

W Hereas a Petition for sitting of the Pirlia- ' 
mentthe xfthofjanuatylast, was presented 

to His Majesty in the Name of the Inhabitants in and . 
about the City of London, by which it may be supposed 
tbatthe City md Liberty of Westminster is compre
hended; And knowing tbit there wn such et Petition 
managed and cirryed on to that purpose inthe said City 
ind Liberty, contrary to his Majesties Royal Procla
mation, ami, as we humbly conceive, in derogation of 
Hi* Majesties Prerogative. In detestation cf such 
ASians, we tbe Grand Inquest, sworn for the said City 
and Liberty, de hereby declare Our absolute distike and 
abhorrence ef tbe said Praftice. And farther we de
clare, That to the utmost as our Power and Ability, we 
will defend Hit Majesties most Sacred Person, Hit 
Heirs and lawful Successors, and the Tttie Protestant 
Religion os now establisted by Law and practiced in the 

of theCity of London, and tbe fustices of Peace of I church of England, against all oppojers whatsoever, 
the CowMtyo/Middlesex, and City of Westminster, I '»* humbh desire this Htmourabk Court to joyn with 
do cause diligent Search to be forthwith made within Asts in this our Declaration; And tbat Mr. Steward 
their several furisdidions, for the said Persons, or any 7 w » " be fkafe&to present the fame to HIS Majesty. 

\ Signed and Presented 
April 17. 16" 80. 

of tbem, or my thot did Incite, Encourage, or set them on 
to make that Attempt. 

And for in Encouragement to lU Persons to use their 
utmost diligence herein, HU Majesty U pleifsd to pro-
m'fe, That there still be the Reward of One hundred 
pounds forthwith piid to my wbo stall Discover or Ap
prehend tbe slid Three Persons, or my one of them , 
or any of those wbo did Incite them thereunto. And if 
any one of the slid Three Persons, being touched with 
Remorse for that horrid Fast, stall discover the {ame, 
and bU Accomplices, His Majesty is Gracioufly plea-
fed to promise that he stillhive bU Pardon for the fame, 
besiies the faii Rewari, 

We are commanded to give Notice, that all 
persons whatsoever, who know osany person that 
was wounded in the Leg on Thursday night last, 
are required upon their prills to acquaint thc 
Council Board or some one of His Majesties Justices 
of the Peace therewith. 

His Majesty was likewise pleased to cause directi-
ons to be sent to the Company of Chirurgeons to 
make stridt enquiry amongst all thc aMembers of 
that Company, as well those living in thc City, 
as in thc places adjacent, whether they J-ave, lalt 
nighti orsi.ice, dressed any person who is wounded 
in the Leg, and to return an -account thereof to 
the Board. And His Majesty was also pleased to 
Order one of his own Chirurgeons to go and vi-
&t Mr, Arhld. 

It was this day ordered by His Majesty in Coun- J 
cil, That the Lord Mayor do cause strict search to 

Westminster, April 17. Thc Justices of the Peace 
of this City, assembled at this Quarter-Sessions, do 
most readily joyn with thc Giand Jury of this Li
berty, in their Address to His Majesty hereunto an
nexed, and do desire Frmcis WithensEfcu Deputy 
Steward of Westminster, and one of the Justices of 
thc peaee of this City, to present the fame to 
His Majesty accordingly. 

Advertisements." 

J ohn Sn'.-t-f, a Tall man in a Cloth Campain Coat lined 
with Red, and silk and silver Buttons, a close Coat of the 

(ame with gold and silver Buttons, a flowered silk Wastecoat, 
a gray hat and a blackish Perriwig, speaks thick, about 24. 
years of Age, round-vilaged, born at We-jbridg in Surrey, 
Broke Ntv-Piifn the i<5th inllanr, and made his escape. Who
ever Apprehends him and gives notice thereof to the Master 
of the laid- Prison in Middles x sliall have forty Pounds as 
a Reward. 

ON "Wednesday the 19th of May next the Four Pound Plate 
will be run for on Sum, y-Dotms, near Client; fie, in Geu-

cejier-jhirt: the Gentlemen ride themselves, and none rides 
lighter than 14 Stone weight: and the day before four heats 
are to be run without rubbin" for a considerable Sum of"money 
between two Persons of Quality. 

THeleareto give notice that all forts of Horses and Cat
tel will be lold at that ancient Pair kept at Si'Jit in 

"Bedfird-Jhirt oa Mty-day. 
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